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Coi'cJrnct.tir. Tazewell, lie cta-lo- r

fiom Virginia, who was recently dec
id.ne of (he Committee on the part of

Ws) lisve rceeTfed from Mr. John Long,
Jr. recently the representative in Con-

gress from this district, a circular addres-
sed to his late constituents from wl.ii li

we mske the following extract 1 .

ih U. rtates' De nate to ascertain and re- -

The Kerf . Orleans fc'rcanti?e Ad
veniscr states that the House of Uep.
rcscntatiyes of the b'tatc cf Louisiana
ia composed of,

26 Creoles) 2 natives of Miisiasipplj
3 (hi Crorgia ) 4 do fi. Carolina 4
do Kentuc'ty 2 do NcwYork 4 do
Virginia j 4 d 1 France, 1 do Mary--

' coNi.hi.ss.
The proceedlngsof the last days of the

tfeuiotj ire almost as uninteresting as the

vholc session ha been. In the Senatr,
on i he 2Sth, f ir. McKinlajr of Alabama

pre r.teJ Ihe protest of the Legislature

tf Alabama against theTerifr, which was

rdtrcdiaJjeca'tjrcdfia tbci.9urn4l1.i
On the 3d, message was received

from the President, covering copy of

the Infraction given to the Ministers to

lit Panama Cortgressfwi'b a requeatthat

Gen. Jackson, as President cl the united
States, was one cf the most in'trcstini;
ceremonies we ever witnessed, and was

conducted in a manner, whkh reflects in-

finite credit, hot only upon the Immediate

actors in the scene, but on the immense
concourse of citizens which attended the
scat of government on this solemn occa-

sion. We would with to ipeak within
bounds, when we say, that there could

not be lets .than from 30 to SO thousand

persooa it .WntinKtojy on the 3d March,

exclusive of thej hizeni of the 'district.
Notwithstanding aucti' crou3Vo disor-

der, ho ferment, occurred, 10' ntarJ he

port a mo '9 rf examining tht votes for
President a.d V. President of the United
Ststes, and to notify the persons elected
of their election, wss one cf the Commit
tee of three appointed by the House of
fUpresentstlves on the-4t- h of Marclrr-180- 0,

i announce to John Adami, tbe tl-- "
'

dcr, the election of Mr. Jefferson.
taw

THe family'of President Adams 'tisvo
removed yfrom. Ihe , President's, house,10:
Meridian Hill, where they will reside li-

ter the third of March, until Mr. Adams-- ?

shall have lime 'td adjust bit private busi' i!

"Tliff beptintedr Th Senie refused to

mint them bf l vote of 35 to 18. and

oul. l6 "n( frtqvimffyw my l.st

transferred tb.eC o.Ml ?!iS!HL
After cormdVableuMhTs's, MrTSrclth

,f Mary land,- - from 1 he Joint Committee
to wail on Ihe Prealdcnr, and inform Mm

iKifihe to Houses, having completed
their business, were ready to close the
session by an adjournment, unless he "bad

further communications 10 make, rcpor
Ted that they had peTformedthe duty

to them; and that the President,
on taring that he had no further commu-

nication to make to the present Congress,
Cad requested them to preaent to the
fnembrrs of the two lionises, bit beat re-

aper 11 and hW wishes for their restoration
to their families in health and happiness.

The Senate then adjourned tine die.
Sixty seven laws were passed during the

itSs'lOU.

There wat a very stormy evening tea
sion in the House of Representatives on

the 27th tilt, hbeingihe last dayonwhirb
lHs which bad passed one House, could
be sent to the o'ber. In the cnursa of

.rribe ttefiiotti bili loanable the President.

"The' several Hrds of Department
Mr. Clay, Mr. Hush, Mr. Porter, and Mr.
Southard, and also the Attorney General
of tpe United States, resigned their com-

missions on the Sd day of this month,
(March) to the then f resld nt of the
United States. XaL Intelligencer.

-

I t
Gen. Jack ion has justly been said to be

one of Ihe politest men of the country
Ilia his that natural good breeding, (bat

quick perception of and delicate regard to
ihe feelinga of others, which is so much
superior'o the pofitenes of forms. The
Baltimore American mentions that when
he was apprised of 'he arrangements ma-kin- g

by the family of Mr. Adams to leave
We President's house In time td have it
prepared for his reception on the 4th of
Match, he sent polite message to Mrs
Adams, expressive" of his regret at the in
formation, and assuring hcthat he would

lb highly gratified if. the fmily would
continue 10 occupy 11 aa 4ng i aunro
their convenience. wV.-- K Eve Foil.

'' '-- mm

Mr: Clay'.- -i apprr fo be rtildeed to
a certainty that. Mr.. Clarke of Kmtackv.
will not be a candidate at the' next con
gressional election, hut that he intends to
dedine, to make room for Mr Clay, who
will probXbtyt if elected, head Ihp opposi ,

lion in ihe House of Representatives to
the measures of Ihe new administration.
He will have an uphill business of it, and
wil! perhaps be as successful as when he
indirectly opposed Mr. Monroe's admin-
istration. Old jOomimon.

Mr dJamt We understood in Wash
ington. fiom a source of the first respec
lability, that Mr. Ailams intends taking
up his permanent residence in that cits,
where he has considerable property. He
wilPoccasjonally srisit Quincyj during the
summer months either, for health, or. to
attend id LU pritateaffiiri iajifiiiac.ji'u
setts. ii .

The Alleghany Democrat aaj a tl Aa
incitltfi,:, worth recording, occurred in (he
city of I'iltsburRh, whm Ucmral J ku
was receiving visiters. A young man was
introducedt wba bid been deprived of his

Fellow-citizens- , ihe term for which I

have been elected Is drawing to a close t
I have only 10 regret the limitation of my
means withhold from gratification b
making you mort'arapte 'compensation
by I Wore beneficial tnjchirge o
my duly, for your continued confidence
from time to time Dut can assure you,
during the time of my service in this boo
orabte ststion, ia which you were pleased
to. place cot', ii, has been my constant
care to prove to you by rny eoncaci, tbat

eiecuon, a, expresses, in ido preicucc 01

mtnj of my constituents,-my-derid- ed

opinion that f should not be a candidate
at the next election. 1 arrived at that
conclusion from- - various, considerations
Believing that justice to myself sod fam
ily, required a greater share of my atten
tion to my domestic concerns, that under
existing circumstances, there was per
haps, some other gentleman In the dis
tricl, that a majority of my constituents
would more harmoniously unite on : and

s I bad aerved a. reasonable time, J did
not suppose, by declining a I

could be chargeable by even ray most
anxiojs friends of a premature 'deserion
of my duty. Hut when at the different
courts, within our district a sbo'i time
previous to my depsrture from hcujue for
this place, I was strenuously solicited by

m.iy of the respectable citizens of the
different counties, to change roy determi
nation, T wbitlt . 1 Mid not., entirely ; con
sent, but promised to withhold all further
declarations on the subject until I saw
them again, whether I shall be a- - candl
dale, remains yet to be decided, by as far
as pT scricsbhj in the course of the spring,
knowingthe will of my constituents, sholud
it appearappjrent they desire a cotinuation
of tnr services, 1 shall certainly feel a strong
disposition to' c"onform tirlheir wishes
If, 00 examination of my domestic rela
tion on my return home, 1 find it will
not be attended with loo great a sacrifice of
both interest and convenience.

You will please, gentlemen, accept my
sincere thanks for your kind indulgences
nd generous support on various occa

sions, and acknowledge me,
Your fcllo citizen, JOHN LONG Junr.

AcrfA Carolina Banki North Carolina
is in dreadful predicament with her
banktn inirltutlods.-- - Tbc banks are cslH
to their debts, d people., are. crying
miC u orn'ra mined.-- : . , .

Sorot say tbat sending on a lot otgooa
Nrw-Yor- k paper to Nortb Carolins, would

a handsome profit by way of exchange,
far of our brokers wjour banks have a
apare million or two, there is now a fine
Chance to put the screws on the who
state of Nortb Carolina. It "iffin ruin,
perbapsy the pJnter4 XarmeraxiLtbat
uatr but we wealthy. nabobs.don'.L care
for that if we can fill our own pockets

On the whole; it ts thougla thai a corn- -

panv with ta millitnt. ia lheir.h,snds, go-

ing into North ..Carolina. WQU Id mke a

good apeculation, probably'ten, or fifteen

per cent, besides helping the poor people
of that s'ate out of their present rlifficul

lies. It is rumored by some, that the
United State' Bank would gladly relieve
them for 14 3 per cent, if ;hey were not
fearful that something bad would grow

out of it, Why don't thry try it ? Two
or three millions are nothing to them.
They ran rolled more from bonds in this
cry i six weeks or so.

Maj. Noab.of the New-Yor- k Enquirer,
from' whose paper the above is taken,
seems ro have some crude notions about
our North Carolina Banks.

Exchange of Territory. There is a sugges-

tion 'hrown out by one of the Western papers,
that w like very much; and which ia no ksa
than a. nronosition to exchange with the Mexican
r.n7mment. all our territory from the top' of

tbe Rocky MountainsJ J'nthat deli Atful region between
our Sttrjiwest eiiidaiy4be.JBiaReLS:.
This arrangement, whilst it would furnish acre
for acre of land, a coast on the Gulf of Mexico
indented with many bays and watered by numer.
eug rivers? g taiHneaTmibir as fertile, and
healthful climate, would also make our Federal
Union more compact in point of form and more
desirable in point of convenience to the several
members of it. From Its remote situWidn; it is

almost impossihle.ihat JjPro9
be represented in the Congress either aa a State
.fli$er4tor)
intercourse aa" necessary to js good understand-
ing between members of the same confederacy i
and in caof invasion, would be .much too ,dia- -

aaaaaiua anv atTsrsti1 aaVl fraim thaw aTlAnavrSil

GbvernriiMr If lies er
ine the Hock v Mountains on the East, tbe Orit

ih DOTsessibna ortb

... Sauannah Georgian.

A bee was lately found in middle of
block p granite. The editors of the New
York Morning Courier there are three
of therni-a- ay that he must --have beep

'a a mm: a aT 1

be nignreo. it. mese wits were Lionaon- -

rs, Sir. William turns would assuredly
propose that they, should be knighted for

this, It is probably only a humbug -- 'at

last. '

The Baltimore Herald enumerates T?
factories destroyed or injured by fire with- -

in a lew montns : estimates me iossbi
jS3l)09; ttril the insurance at 1

:
39,000.

land t 1 do liahama IiUntH.....5a."
In the. local pursuits of the State.

they are divided in the following man.
ner i .. .. .. . , .

: 32 nanteri n'Lawycri TTMtr.
chants r't'Gentlcman Reg7-'-o:

Mortgage j i t Doctor of Thyaick 50.

of a new wor. entitled Leg.l Outlines,- -
Intended more particularly frt iha .... r
students, and being ihe substance of the
roorte'of- - lectures new delitenng in the
University of Maryland by David Hoffman
Esq. th-- . ProfeJsor of Law, has been pub
lisiiei at Baltimore by Mr. Edward J
Coale. II apprari by the advertisement,
that ihe work embraces various topics 0
Natural.' Political ani Feud .1 Law, and
will form as it is inicnfed to do. a kind of
introduction to Biackitone's Comment
aries Geor.

Cotton Cordate. It Is an old and a true
saying, that Necessity is the Mother of
Invention. 1 ne Southern growers, in
o'der to pro&t every way, by the use of
ineir own proaucis, nae ixgun 10 use
Cot'on for bale ropes, leading lines, tra
res, &c. ahd several rope rnak ra are now
empl 01 ed in miking cordage of the differ

Southern , planters.... 1 1

is ald that sftiring iheensuingTyTarrit
least 400 101s ol rope will be required
sort ultimately the us of hemp Ur ib
O . . . ' L -1-11 t . .

outnem aiava win uc entirely untnown
I bis, it mil be readily imaginec;, has
grown out bf the late tariff. Wnether
good or evil, yill result from tnis and other
ch.uges in ur commercial operations,
can be determined oy (hoao wbo ere. con
veraant with the subject. JV. Y. Gaz.

The Augem Stable A co'rrespondeni
nas suugestcd, Hat as ome of the rea
dera of the.U 5 Telegraph may never
have paid much ittention to the accounta
ol the exploiti ol Hervulca, it would not
be mai appropos yi now to notice his
feat of the AugeanStable, end the achieve
ment of cleansing it, by which its meta
phorical application may be fully under
stood. . I be s'ory in few words is this:

Augcas; a ' King of lis a country in
PekponneausJad. a stable which Mpuld
hold'iQQQ uaent'aod .hicjj .durmg thfr
ty yaars had not been once cleansed. Its
stte at ihe-rt- a of tha4 period may.i)c
imagined: Herctles cleansed it in one
day. We are not. told what became of
tlis. 0rtl, SVtieW itovj wcicailtcii fUitU
by the monarch, it is supposed he spoke
to them somewhat after the fashion of the

ere -- wbter eajphaliClllX.udJresacd
a ftorker on his establishment he drove
him 10 the woods, with - Koiti -- tfQg, r

From tht Cheroket Phertix,
We understand upon good authority

that our frontier neighbors in Georgia are
moving in fast and settling on the lands
belonging to the Cherokees. Right or
wrong they are determined to take the
country.

Attempts of this kind have been made
heretofore, but without any aucceas, for
the intercourse law of the United States
has been invariably executed. Whether
the President will again uae the military
force to ouauhesfi intjuderss the law

provides, we are not able to say The
law ia explicit, and we hope, for the honor
of the General Government, ii will be

faithfully executed.

Indian Murder. . Tbe Arkansss Ga
zette reportft-th- e deathoC-fout-menw-

ho

were massacred by the Indianaio Jaouary.
iTastVltfUe iCamatltbecotintryT Arkansas

1 erntory.

JUieyjls?ul
Tremonl Theatre, Boston, during the
engagement of Mad'ile Celeate last sea
son, : were teven thoutand three hundred
dollar foT seven successive nignts.
MadTie Celesrenggerncntustclo8ed
at) 'he slme establishrnentt was also very
ptofitabie; tier satarf

doUdrti for which She danced and

Pertormed lourteeO niKHis -- uer uencn;!i

tbe beauty and fashion of the city. ow

thIC iCwbaf wi
some purpose .vi, x r oah

Mr. Xdam, in his late correspon
dence, uses tbe; phrase" receptacle
of things lost upon ; earth." is

thought the retiring president is bei
coming-poetic- aT

used above is evidently borrowed, in

part, from PopeV " Rape of the
Lock ,w v.

Some though, U mounted to the lunar sphere
Since all tkingt lett in earA are treasured there."

The lurar "sphere is undoubtedly
higher up thao the Jtght houses vjf the

armvFi Ibe bunttrtirtrf rrarmon- - NMfhone.w l"UlxOunljy rarrfierj3jtdujrina:

ncss mtae iiitrict- -

"" It is calculated that the annual consnmp. .

lion of each .individual in tbe United
States Is equal to 8 100. Our whole annu-

al consumption would then be twelve hun
'irei million.

The State Convention of Virginia will
consist of 96 members j 60 east of tbo
Blue Ridge, and So west. This inequal-i'- y

has given some offense to western
Virginia. The excitement on the amend-
ment of the state Constitutions wallows up
every thing else, even the tariff.

Stephen Gerard, Esq. of Philadelphia
gave on Tuesday last, from 80 to 100
cords of old building limber for fuel, for
the use bf tbe poor of that city '.V00A.

Heroic Ce'teverance.U is staled in
'Baltimore paper, that one of t!ie Mail

Stage dyer's persisted in pusling:oa
inroagn tne snow norm, between ttKi
more and Philadelphia, on Friday Usty
until be froze and died upon the box

A correspondent of tht Charleston Pal- -
riot, writes the Editor, from Wellington,
that Don Miguel has sent a roinis't; to
our governmentr that he has been rre
lime in "the eounffybut'nad hofbeen re-- '"

cognised by the President. We hope Iro,
may be not, for some time to come.

Camden Journal.

xTroa English papers.)
The price of a good mule in Spain I?

10 10 15 oz. of gold, 30 to 45 guineas,
and an ass, of the large breed, is worth
from 7 to 12 oz. A fine Andalusi'aQ
charger may, however, be purchased for
8 ox., or 25l.

Twenty foaV: pairs rbf 'Lard bblisheif
cissors.wcigbltig- .- altogether 'ulyttfv.

grain-- h ave- - just be ea manu fac tur-- ar

.nr. rei- - ri . ,
vuiig-ttree- r

Sheneld.' r W'ho-- wonW HelieyertinJesi
thev aawthemihat eleven thovtartu
hundrld-an- tvfnpalr.cfjrtrd iw.iabed

could be manufariurftd complete-
ly perfect, the weight of which wouli
only be one ounce f

. It is. said by.:ihe. wrai.be r pbilpspTier

that a winter in which much snow fairs
nd-grea- t, cold .pre vails, is generally the

precursor of a. hoeJrumul and ..abundant
seascin.lXsovthejHiex ''lb.?J!L.
charming time TVooA.

An apothecary, in Soothwark, Pbiladel
phia, recently sent a phial of aquafortiy
instead of eye traer, to a lady, who luck-

ily discovered tbe mistake before batbv
ing her eyes with it,

.

Joseph Leonar4 SmUhof - Frederick-county- ,

Maryland, has liberated twelve
slaves, and paid their passage to IIayli

as colonists, providing them with the ne-

cessary articles of husbandry to be used
on theirarrival. ---

J new sect has sprung up, says a
Scotch paper, the pr feasors of which

stlc themselves Nazarinc Cariatcs.
The chief tenet of this , sect, founded

by Ji
assejTnH'resflrr-unlawfuWxceptBe- yr;

be-held-
in. barnvailcging our Jat&Mr,-hav-

e

been born in one.

k:-Prrt,tTm
r.f Jfr. Pray," said

Lutterell to Sam Hogers the other day,--

whst is the best joko you ever saw in

print r Why said the English Nor-bur- y,

"it was anadf ertisemenWn the
Herald -f- roTOhe-eronsowrlbij

Spkipg,fund, rejurning ihaa.ox.dona;..
tic'of''iwnV
national decit iv---"-'-- :'" arr.'

of flour, one of sutrar. half a nound of
butter, seven eggs, MT i pint of cream
and a gill of brandy -

Tea Cake.--Th- ree cuis of sugar,
three eggs, one cup of butter, one cup

of milk, two cupa of flour, a small
lump of pearl ash, and pfakc it not

quite as etiff aa pound c 9e.
Cloce CaAc...M.Tnree pounds cf

flour, one of butter, one of sugar,
three eggs, two spoonfuls of cloves-- mix

it with raoliascs -
A poem railed the Fancy Balls, nr--th-

Belles of Broad way," is'titt bs Ml

the prcis ei New Xork.

Of the United States to hold a treaty with

certain Indian tribes, being under consi-
deration

JJataa, cf Missouri, rose to speak
tmidst loud clamor, and said that he was.

Ihe toore determined to Oliver bt
tntnts, In consequence of an jcvident

determination to thrust this question
through the House. Here the noire in-

creased Mr. D. Said 1f the Chair had
Sot the power to protect members, he
should proirrt himself.

Mr. M'Duffie here rose, and avowed
himself-o- n of those. who thought the
House ought to have the power to put
down any member whown determined
to speak in opposition

.
to

11
the expressed

.
Sense ol u n use. ne n in long
thought that this house should enjoy the
piivilege, common in all deliberate

f pu'iing down members wbo
..Veie dcrermined to pek.
:

- 4h g wlcjiiija fro m Squ h Ca rojinajiou'lj
bavt taken this course, and made some
remarks on the bill. -

- There was great confusion here, and
Mr Bsynes- - moved (bat ihe Committee
rise; but, on understanding that the hill
w not gone through, withdrew his mo-.tio-n-

: Mfr WoooS moved to' strtke - out from
"the bill" linea l 8 to 81." He "made tome
obiervatiqns, but thtre waa great noise
and clamor in the House.

, Rf Moore, of AUbamajspoke to order,
ilrn hteSHfhtVijiM
was determined to Kpeak out the session,
tbat he would confine himself to the sub-

ject.
The Speaker decided the gentleman

from Ohio 10 be in order.
The noise increasing, when Mfi Woods

Sgorn rnmmenced, '
Mr. Derringer hoped that the individual

making the noise would be addi eased by
name.
. The Speaker exrpesaed himself unable
to cheek symptoms of displeasure when
the. House, chose to exhio'u them. The
most prudent course wjsfor lhTbember
10 yield to them.

The bill was fi.tally read a third lime
e,nd passed.

Mail Routes.- -' The following reply to a
late application 10 the Postmaster Qener

: aylwnian6;hMe a .JiL'Ji'.fdjpjhat di
rection more fiequentTy tbanf w'eekly

shews that there is a point which cannot
be passed in this Department, in the way
cjt public accommoaationr;

(i Poet Office Department hb. 14', 1829.

Sir t 1 am instructed to say, in reply to
yquxletter of the lOib instant, that the
Postmaster General is truly soTicl'ous to

7xtrnd of MaU carriage to
every section ot the Unionbut he is ret
trained at present from doing o,' by Khe
cxnbauasacd state o.ttbe.furj'ls.pf the IV

" partmenif produced bv the great number
" of routes established at the laat aessioa of

Congress and . tbe Improyeniehtsmlde
dpon old ones Economy, always s

now be.
cpme duty ; at a more propitious mo-

ment your fellow citizens may be gratified
m tbeir wishes:

I am, air, your obedient aervant,
. J , P.BRADLEY.

Doing tin Canada A late Montreal
Gazelle states, the House of Assembly of
Lower Canada has expelled Robert Chris-
tie, one of its members, on a charge of
having influenced the late Governor Dal
houaie' in ft t arbitrary discharge of sever
tl magiairate irom office, and for othtr
hfoh crimes add misdemeanors, Hal Reg.

Orleans, on the 8th oT JariuaryT "1828 t
The General presented him with a bank
note folded up, which, afterwards, on ihe
veung mauY examination., proved lo be a
Vhe Hundred Dollar-Bztl- .0 '

Gen Jackton K correspondent of the
Baltimore American, in writing from
Washington, speaks thus of Ihe new Pre-

sident : " 1 saw General Jackson yester
day on the Avenue, returning from
Church- - He was supported on the left
by some friend, and followed by two
others. He walked with a cane in his
right hand, and wore a pair of plain spec
tacles. Habited in black, with a grave
and collected countenance, graceful and
dignified step,-b- e makes very deep, and
favorable impression on spectator. He

was out of his quarters before breakfast
on Friday morning, on a visit to one of
the Representatives of Tennessee, con-

fined to his room by sickness."

ld3ajd:J
riyal.jL..Wa?blDglQri found Jcucrilohll
Post Office, directed to him, the "postage
on which amounted to nearly R700 If
the statement be correct, the number
must have amounted to 2,800, alluwingi
them all to have been charged at the high
est rate of postage 1 but as it is not Unrea
sonable to tstimateh average -- at half
that rate, it w aa..5,600 no ery .smal
task this, tci feed five thousand six nun-dr- d

lettersJiMijhb
ing them If heet"leMers.
plications' for apjibintfnehts io officer'
mrm in nmn hnnri :h niirritl m.l- -
out of the number f,130disippoifi.tmertTi.a
WeTike lose these ieilswr
whoforget to pay the postage. -- We have
several on our list of correspondents, who
will find themselves in the same predica
ment it we misisae not. r
:Jj: ' ' Camden Journal.

AJate paper says, V the most whole-
some' mefhod of "tkattlung 1 : wlfe'tr; by
kitting '1 This surpasses our Intelligence.
it a tut oe punishment, what is the re
ward to consist in ? But we are bachel
ors, and cannot be expected to understand
these things. .What an exquisitelr deli
cate precept Is that of the llindod law,
whichjaayfj "Strike not even with-a-blosso-

a wife, though she le guilty o a
hundretl faults." --Jnofu Host, GaA 8kv 4,--, j ,'i y. . jyojr. rau. jX: j: J


